ELECTION DISTRICT NAME & #  
(M) SU-XXXX-XXXX  
(DRAINAGE BASIN NAME / MINI BASIN ###)  
WATER AND SEWER PLAN  
(MINOR) SITE UTILITY  

GENERAL NOTES  
1. All construction shall be in accordance with the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission General Conditions and Standard Specifications, Standard Details for Construction, Developmental Sanitary Code, Plumbing and Fuel Gas Code, and these Minor Site Utility Specifications.  
2. Store pipe double壁ortex 150 mm maximum with zinc coating and PB-PPF polyethylene reinforcement.  
3. Store pipe double壁ortex 110 mm maximum with zinc coating and PB-PPF polyethylene reinforcement.  
4. All Construction District/County/State/bedrock central control period number  
   (current construction, WSSC Brackets & Bedrock Control Period)  
5. Notify the WSSC Contract Manager 8 working days prior to retrieving water mains, Contract  
   Manager will schedule field center reading.  
6. Prior to beginning work on various utilities within a Service Connections Period (SCP),  
   the Subcontractor must submit a service connection and (877) 238-9596.  
7. Contractor to Maryland Transit Administration for work in vicinity of the Puffin Line.  

DEPEN$ENCY NOTE:  
1. Release of Service/Utility plans (M) SU-XXXX-XXXX - Date Released for  
2. Release of Service/Utility plans (M) SU-XXXX-XXXX - Date Released for  
3. Release of Service/Utility plans (M) SU-XXXX-XXXX - Date Released for  

BLOCKING NOTES  
1. Release of Service/Utility plans (M) SU-XXXX-XXXX - Date Released for  
2. Release of Service/Utility plans (M) SU-XXXX-XXXX - Date Released for  
3. Release of Service/Utility plans (M) SU-XXXX-XXXX - Date Released for  

PIECE SCHEDULE  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEWER FLOW TABULATION  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewage</th>
<th>Flow Factor</th>
<th>Flow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEWAGE FLOW TABULATION  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewage</th>
<th>Flow Factor</th>
<th>Flow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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